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wers Can Get Bad Tasting MilkThe Human Side 0' Life
some Awards For

Fair Received Farm Problems

And Answers
Can Be Prevented

(Hy W. D. sMITIl
J AS SEEN AND TOLD

By Uncle Abe "hizself" Good ir.ilk - pleasant to the I.i.srp.

Tr.v Uunty Agent'- - offi.e has al-

ready tvewwd fia-- the American
Guernsey Ca:::e Ciu., t'.ur sets of

-!- U1- :;;'L 4'h- th p'.ace ribbons
to e aw . . i to t .u'a mem ers

Knv n" Guerr.M-- caive

ciavs " u 01111111

. iu have electricty
: TVA rates? That
!"' u;'h. .(j is uppermost in

: ?; ,',.'""5u;i!- - of our read- -

Question: What is the best age to 'ffC un"l'"-l- n d' "'; the
The "la-M- news item c1". timed neea ciatry neners . jiilk lavor ltd odor dfii"iidq lar--

i t

i

Answer: No arbitrary age can lieFa.
trom a recent issue of the Mounta::i-ee- r

nas aroused my curiosotv to no
end. 1 was. of ram--,- ,v. .a

a: a I .a-- s ?et tor breeding as this is determ

Well, all I no's jist what I see,
An' also what I heer,
As I gallop 'round an' about, may be.
For the good ol' Mountneer.

A KID AXD WOMAN ROW
Saw a kid an' woman row over in

ihcatiotis will be as f.
Best heifer .; u'
Host he't'e: at;:'

1: mc.nthslunkin. of Mississ- -

en: .and nersisten:
that the item gave no inkhng of
vhat the officers u.-e-u to catch the
DiI.enger car" aoinv nr iui

l.v upon wh.u ,lM,i ). ,.,,ws n.e fed
and the care given milk hv dairymen
and housewives. s.me feeds affect
the palatahility f milk. Others havehardly any effect. Pro,,,.,- aeration
and cooling of milk, on, storing at
low. temperatures, reduces i . ,1 flav-
ors and inlor.s, sometimes eliminating
t hi m.

rates ior
the cove west of Waynesville a few

ined by tne maturty of the individu-
al animal. The feeding schedule also
enters into this question as those an-
imals that are fed a liberal grain
i at ion will mature more rapidly than
those receiving a limited ration of
giain. As a general rule, however,
Jersey and Guernsey heifers should

V'i .ni: ress, in a recent
... 4.51' a farmer in

,.v..-,- l.y the TVA gets
days ago run rite into it, yes sir-e- e

Of coars Unkle Abe stood off at i

safe distence an' lookt on. Theof electricity a

Be.st heifer call" o to 'J :r. it; hs.
Best heifer ca'.f 12 o ; m. r.tii-- .
We ho.te that enoa.-- w:..:

to claim every it; ,oit oil'ered.
It is possible to start young ca'.f now
and have it in goo1. v,:: l:::cn for
showing by fair time, Oct. 11.

Every boy or girl interested should
get in touch with the County Agent's
office.

I'o avoid im.lesit-- 1,1., of, ...in..muthers, it seems, had took a hand
be bred to freshen at f l -- 1 11' Ol' , i ,,.,'nl.iM ,,.1 l,i,l,l.- .1 Iin the row between the young uns- feed.il. , f u:- - ... .i . .' ...... u.iioi.iiH.vu.ns oi aSr. A.MMHU' ail.l 1 1 Ol- - :, f ter milki.lg. Si I:you no how muthers offen do. So made from

t00 miles an hour I. rieasetell tin'
what their means o: pursuit was, and
set my mind at ease.

Sincerely.
ONE WHO ENJOYS THE
"HUMAN SIDE."

Deer One, Whoo Enjoys
My Side:

I don'.t blame you fer writ in' t.
git this matter strate, secin' that
the wurst thing in the world is to
have an on-ea- mind, nex to havin'

''.",.,-- ; , lw """ nini. alfalfa, sweetclover. or soybeans;,,,, , iU ,..i..,Lll, lPl Uge. ,,) green alfalfa. cabbage, turnips.
one of the muthers sed, sez she:

"Well, I'rl give you to understan
I'm not to whoop mine s

you whoop yores."

, ins nome.
,ur. his refrigerator,

electric churn or
vishing machine,

"'.v :;h which to cook
, u1l,lSe. that farmer
k

a month
j,','.,,. where they run
iv'lkin-- - machines, etc.
u hours would have

rape, and kale when fed an hour be-
fore milking produce noticeable flav-
ors in milk, tests by the t'nited States

'

rJSF -

j
Question; Is it necessary to feed

oyter sdiell to moulting birds?
I Answer: Yes, it is very necessaryCoach Meal Service"An' I'll be durned if I teteh my

yung un ontu you whoop yores
fur.t,r" sed the other. OfTprpH Rvnilthpril thJ '!U lbrM ha,V,e mi'U'raI m.'c rye. green 'cowpeas. potatoes.body normal;"dr to up to (in(Hi ,,eot pulp aniI c.u.r aftectih'o'e the laying season starts. A milk slightly, tlreeu corn, green oats

un,ler the l VA rates.
re for farms fully

(Theze mout not a bin the words
pine blank, but sump'm simler). Well,

none a tall. I he reezun we didn't
edisplane by what meens they kotch
up with that Dillenirer car 'in San ATLANTA, Ga. According to a

'
V i. 7 , V: ' i.and pea9' reen soybeans, pumpkins.they jowerd a while longer, then all

at onct one woman lit in on her boyi. .., ulure only electric 1'llrWHt li,i.n..on,.l 1. I.' I .... . ' Hit I'Ul.li.i.J,Daygo, Cal. goin' at 900 miles per,
is becaws it sorter brimrs out a

u.J..vltlvl,lV i. i i,v 1 . i,. iiiaitvni'1-"- ', , ,tes run as low;.,J 111''

., month.

of feather and bone especially after
a heavy laying season and it is there-
fore necessary that the ration be sup-
plemented with all minerals possible.

seekrit of the Waynesville Poleece
Dept. Ye see, them San Daviro otfv- -

r.t
es for the same

to
IB!"-- irts of the country

.urn miniir oeeis snow little eflect.
Wild onions and Karlic in pastures

often give milk an objectionable odor
and llavor, Cows should be removed
from pastures infested with wild on-
ions and garlic from 4 to 7 hours be-
fore milking. Any dairyman having
trouble with milk can apply theae
principles.

Ice in
ceis uzed the same kind of car in
pursoot that our Waynesville Poleece
uze. . . I think thev call it a '?!',

v.seem talk. Mr. Rankin

She whoopt him down.
She whoopt him up,
She whoopt him like
He wuz a pup
An' then she whoopt sum more.

She whoopt him slow,
She. whoopt him fast
Then she whoopt him on
Until, at last,
I no that boy wuz sore.

"J." w;j lower rr.tes exist
...:i inahinpp the

Special, an' it runs at an "awful"
rate of speed. So. if one of theze

ins, passenger traffic manager of the
Southern Railway Systtem. special
coach meal service at popular prices
is now available to passengers on a
number of the Southern's local and
through trains. Breakfast, lunch and
dinner menus are priced at fifty cents
JHr meal and are served on trays to
coach passengers in their seats.

The coach meal service is being of-
fered as an added inducement and
'onvenienee and the railway is hope-

ful that this experiment may-prov-

popular with the traveling' public,
states Mr. Jenkins.

jonn L'Hienger men wuz to speed
rate ."

throo Waynesville at !H0 miles, ourb is

i;,n kiiowatt-noui- s a
while in Tacoma,

;'f,. and in Ottawa,
Tacoma owns

.I'li.l in Canada the
1: if

La.

offycers wood only haff to step into
Cheef's '2(5 Special an' run him
down. That's why theze bad men
air afeerd to come throo Waynes-
ville .... an'that' why Jim Boyd's
bank is safe an' ever thing elce here

Wal Not Quick Changar
The weasel requires between forty

and fifty dnys to change the color of
its cont from the white of winter to
the brown of summer and this moult
takes place twice a year, In fall and
spring.

Question: When should vegeta-
bles be planted for the fall and win-
ter garden ?

Answer: The time to plant de-
pends uio!i the hardiness of the dif-
ferent vegetables and the time re-
quired for maturity.. Kale, spinach,
mustard, turnips, snap beans and
some early maturing varieties of
sweet corn together with carrots and
beets may be planted as late as Sep-
tember I in most section. of state.
Out es for planting these and other
vegetables are given in Extension
l iiciilar No. 122. copies of which may
be had free upon audication to the
Agrtcult in til Editor, State College.

nvernment-con- -
.ir.v The other woman took her boy on

into the hous. . . I don't no what
wuz dun in sekrit seshun, bu: I didn't
heer eny commoshun from the inside.

f ji ,viv.,dJ County can
g" w u ant it, an' everbody is safe, yes sir-ee- !

Of coars. Canton kaint afford a car, J 1!.,., IfovAnnp flHH'ks

Dried Kernel of Coconut
Copra Is the dried kernel of the co--

omit. It is used for the coconut oil
liioli It yields and coconut stearin.

ior Aau u"' like ours; we voted bonds an' made
Bringing In Over Million he Cheef a present of it nine yeers

go.
Malaria

in :t days

COLDSKHIXGTOX Kstimates made 666Now if eny'oody vice has a tiues- -

UXKLE ABE GOZE TO CHURCH
Well, fokes, Unkle Abe went to

church last nite, furst time in
a long while; an' I notist that
wimmen's hats air sum big-
ger. Now, if they git mutch
bigger, so that I'll half to peep furst
to one side then tuther to see the
pree-cher-, rite then I'll quit goin'
to church that is, if I ever git
started in.

Wonder of Mid-Afric- a

Mombaso has a high tower which
dates back to 400 B. C. It is one of
the wonders of It Is at

ast u dozen sialics liiyli

II ini tiny
.w.vnvE

Discovery of Paper Making
The art of paper making came Into

possession of the Arabs, supposedly,
through capture of some Chinese pu-

ller maker.

chun To ax Unkle Abe, Hot it out . .

remember ye kain't stall.
Yores troolv,
UNKLE ABE. TONIC ami

Salve iw l)riM.I .liii ill Tabids

sfMii ana Deer' rueuuc
,te ,R.r, i from legalization

k:1: ".'.f.s beer.; on

; UCi..' fallowed by outright
rmar.v tales on December

:)' it .','. hides excise taxes,
,;'W and customs duties on

acrs 'and wines.
Ye see foke.s, I'm to git

forgiveness of all them cues words
I used last winter when my water
pipes froaz up. Last nite I set about
Vk way to the reer from the Pullpit, 4

'"',-- 2ftice of Sale of Real
whiteh shows that I've about '! way

ate for Taxes for
Town of Hazel-.

repented. At the rate I'm a gitten'
warmd up, why purty soon I'll be in
the Amen Korner, whir Bro. Barnes
an' other good ol' brethern an'
sistern set. Then I can shout Gloa-r- y

be!
...od, North Carolina ft4 V ,

M"!slav: i r 2, 1 935'.' at
''i'. .r; M , v. the court hoiise

6. th t-- "f Waynesville,
CiiLuJ:!.! th.' undersigned will
k ' i auction to

K.Mt-- for cash, the land
MVdnV&fa w --v.; .Zf 4foU.iuiiiL: property owners for

iif :h T. v,!i !' HazeUvood for

The whiter the bred
The sooner you're ded

is the sine on Killian's mill at Clyde
an' thar's a hole lot of trooth in that
little verce. "Whitch reminds me"
that Unkle Abe onct bawt hizself
a 48 poun' sack of this here

"SelfXRisirt' flour" Wl,
I thawt we never wood git it eat up.
. . . I think it kep risin' all the
time; howsumever, I no the biskits
kep heavier all the time an'
my stummiek weeker.
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ABOUT THE DILUNGER CAR
Now fer the iiueshuns . . .. only

one this week, from Canton, whitch
is as follows:

Canton, N. C, Aug. 4.
Dear Uncle Abe :

lial.
15.94
10.4S
13.73
7.14

you camf 6eafa9otd
fart tfa 3aAm

SfuickA4oe known
ihat jot 3.0 yeaAA

and ifis now TotJ V'8
tithe fat ofi oM!"

12.03
22.90

7.86
88.00

K

w. ,r 1'

I A A

Jtl Dal.
1 I'

Mr.

M:.-- K
X. V,

'ft'-A;-

a Rtaltv C,
AV. L.

Sa!ta:r:Kt
7. Mrs. U '

'. J. (V
H:t
if.MnnC;,..f. ,,,

State Takes Life
Of Two Negroes

RALEIGH The stale of North
Carolina on ast Friday took the lives
of two negroes Dortch Waller, 43,
and Taft Williams, 25 both for the
crime of murder.

Both of the men died with a denial
of guilt upon their lips. They were
the 153rd and 154th victims of the
electric chair since 1910.

Williams was charged with the kill-
ing of his wife, Blanche, with an axe
in Columbus county last September.
The last statement by Williams, be-

ing: "I ain't guilty," Waller paid
for the crime of killing John Harris,
white store keeper, near Oxford.

It was the first time in 12 years
that a woman witnessed an execution.
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"''Pk "
A Holding Company

A holding company is a corporation
whose principal business is to own
stocks and securities of other compa-
nies, and whose Income Is chiefly de-

rived from dividends and interest.
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17.74
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17.42
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have always been built to stand up under the hard
FORDS long service demanded by the farmer.

You will find a great many modern, fine car features
in the 1935 Ford V.8: New riding comfort, new handling
eaie, big car roominess the only V-- 8 engine in a car sell-

ing for less than $2300 but you will find the same iturdi'
nets, dependability and economy that have always been
characteristic of Ford cars.

The Ford V-- 8 meets the needs of the farmer today even
belter than the four cylinder models of the past it costs
even less to oun and operate for Henry Ford believes in
building cars and trucks the farmer can afford to own and
afford to run.

The Ford V-- 8 is the best Ford ever built and the biggest
dollar value everoffered by the Ford MotorCompany.Come
in and let us explain how you can own the Ford V-- 8 today
and arrange to pay for it out of your new crop money. We
can give you a better trade on your old car right now than
later when crops come in. Drive the Ford V-- 8 and, like "out
neighbor, you will find that you can't beat a foru for the
carm.

FORD V--8

F"05 , " " J5f?Pmne , ....

"a'il3

M' .:
THESE FEATURES REPRESENT Extra Value IN THE FORD Y-- 8

AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU

iXXo one can fortell
what might happen
tomorrow. That is
why the thoughtful
owner of property
buys Dependable
Insurance. Why not
call today and find
out how inexpen-
sive 1 n s u ranee
peace of mind real-
ly is? No. obli-- v

gation.

Eal Big, potKhrt brakes with 12" drums and
mora braking sitrTaca per pound of ear

weigM than any other ear under $1095.

y?. D.;

ffar.k

f r
h. r

?r. i .

85 horsepower, -- typ,
giM with aluninani eyHnder heads md
dial, down-dra- ft carburetor.
123-inc- h springbau for riding ease on

aa 112-inc- h chassis for handling ease.
Torqao-tub- c driva.

Front seat S0Vi"wid ... aopla higgage

tpact in all models at no extra cost
body iwided into oiw piece.

4 bydrauNe dMMe-actin- g automatic
shock absorbers.

17 plate battery.

6.00 x 16" Bret.

Safety Glass a 'roend.

itr.
aate

M.
I,

rva" ' . :

LOW FIRST COST . LOW MAINTENANCE HI8H RESALE VALUE East Trmt Thtouih
Uatonal Crtdit Ccu
pans Th AuthoriKii

Ford Flaaase Plan

ON THE AIR Frl
Uarinc. Tuanrltr night

Columbia Neru.jrk
Daily aicapi 3un.i7
Unlnd Prna N ia-Ui-

WBT- -S 45 P U

Bradley-Davi-s Co.
: IXSCRAXCE

REAL ESTATE REXTALS

Telephone 77

'"'Itaxe'w ill u- - . . .

k. ""'-Ha- lf

Kin? ; r cent per
n'' the cost of this

;.S !tl" Chapter 331. Champion Motor Co.
AC order

AbeFs Garage
W. T. RAINER, Rep.

PHONE 52 WAYNESVILLE, N. C.
Sales Service

PHONE 196 CANTON, N. C.Ti Collector


